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Anson M ayor llurled
AN SO N , Dec. 22.—  Funeral ser

vices were held here today fo r  
Mayor J. H. Barrett, 6 ), who died 
here yesterday, u ftcr a long illness.

He is surCived hy i 

two sons, ( ;uy i;Jrt 1 

tendent o f school*, 
Lonnie Barrett of lu

--GREETINGS-

We arc Kind of this opportunity to send t>n 
to our patrons. We feel we arc fortunate in] 
patrons we have. It is a pleasure t» do k; 
with you. We thank each and every one fo,l 
ronaue of the past and wish you a New Yea,] 
ed with happy surprises. .

G I F T  S H O P

GOOD WISHES H AVE  NO  

CASH VALUE

lint they do indicate the direction in which a 
jicrson will travel. Therefore, when we wish you 
'it Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year it 
means that we arc on duty all the time to trans
form our wish into a reality.
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DAY’S
IWS TO D AY m m

United Pre»» Leased Wire in Our Office Connects Eastland With the World Every Minute of the Day.

PRICE
50c PER MONTH

EASTLAND , TEXAS. FR ID AY, DECEMBER 26, 1030 PRICE FIVE  CENTS N0..46f

ASTROUS F R E  WIPES OUT CORSICANA STORES
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Un ited  Press

Ikla., Dec. 20.— Lead- 
Ion’s oil industry inci 
th Mid-Continent op • 
attempt to prevent 
o f  stripper oil well* 
and. Kansas, thrcui- 
c Pra irie Oil & Gin 
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ileum In this section.
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hington. E. 1*. lteai- 
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! Un h id  C a m
Dec. 20.— Miss Jen-
18, was disillusioned 

men and poisons.
Christmas day when 

hat a suitor whom she 
[s in g le  was the father 
dren, the g irl drank 
Df poison in a suicide 
her home, police said 
I receiving hospital say 
{recover  because the 
[teracted each other.
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Two New ‘Debs’ At Capital

IC., Unclmicli 
t i l l  A Washington Bureau 

Hare are two ot tho most charm
ing o f  the eeaeon's debutantes in 
Washington society. *  Above Is 
Miss Mary Corning, daughter ot 
Congressman and Mrs. Parker 
Corning o t N ew . Y o rk ; .below is 
Mies Caroline Hyde, daughter o t 
Secretary ot Agricu lture and Mrs. 
______  Hyde.

'ort Worth or beyond

Jst— 12:00 M.
|t— 4:18 P. M.

Tight planes 4:18 P. 
8:20 P. U .

Crazed Negro Who 
Stabbed Four Is 

Being Sought
Br U n ited  Press

CHICAGO, Dec, — Snecial po*
Iko siiuods were sent out today i< 
search fo r  a maniacal negro, more 
than six fe et tall, who stabbed 
four persons, two o f  them stabbed 
ly  fatally , during a rampage lust 
n igiit in the vicin ity o f u police 
station.

John Mish, 40, and William  Mon
roe, 28, were standing in front o f  
the police station when the negro 
rushed up shouting:

“ You can’t tell the police, I 
won’t le t you tell them.”

The slabber slashed the two 
men about the neck and back with 
n razor and rushed down the 
street, l ie  next appeared a t lla rr i-  
son and State streets, a busy inter
section tl\rce blocks away.

Scores o f pedestrians fled from 
the enraged man, but Roy Sells 
and Otto Sinkbeincr failed to no
tice his approach. . They were 
knocked down and slashed.

T o lico  believed the negro had 
been crazed by poison liquor. Mish 
and Monroe were reported near 
death today.

De Leon Youth 
Killed By Gas

A t Colorado

COLORADO, Tox., Doc. 20— W ay
ne Malloy, 22, Coltcx refinery em
ploye was killed, almost Instantly 
lioro ut 2:30 a. tn. today and an
other worker was ovorcomo tem
porarily by gas fumes,

Malloy is survived by his w ife; 
bis parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. K. 
Malloy, De I.con; three sisters, 
Mrs. H. L. Monk, Abilene; Mrs. A. 
It. Parson and Pnnsy Malloy. Do 
Isxm ; and two brothers, L. D. Mat- 
toy and Horaco Malloy, both Do 
Leon,

Funeral services w ill bo held at 
De Leon tomorrow.

Woman Drops
Dead In Austin

Sr United pncii
A U S T IN , Tex., Dec. 20.—  Mrs. 

Francis W righ t, about CO, died 
here,today, collapsing in a down
town o ffice  building. She did not 
regain consciousness. Death wus 
pronounced probably attributable 
to  ‘paralysis o f  the respiratory 
centers.

Christmas Day 
Accidents Over 

State Claim 25
If UNilfO fREtl

DALLAS, Tex., Dec. 26— At least 
25 Texans lost their lives In Christ
mas automobile accidents, murders, 
suicides, poison liquor drinking 
bouts, and fires, a survey reveal
ed today. Many more in hospitals 
wero expected to die.

Automobile accidents tcok a toll 
or 13. Miss Maude Norcd, Wichita 
Falls social worker was killed when 
her cur was struck by a train. A 
y t  -and-run driver killed Thomas 
Davenport, 71*. also Wichita Falls 
Miss Donnie Hoffinastcr. 27. Fort 
Worth, was fatally Injured by 
windshield glass when the auto In 
which she was riding overturned 
near Strawn.

Other auto victims Included: 
Jess Sartain, Childress, killed 
when his car overturned ns lie 
reached for a plug of tobacco; 
Ucdford Thrasher, Honey Grove, 
killed when his machine overturn
ed near High; Nathaniel Benavides, 
Pharr, killed when tumbled from a 
truck on bis way to spend Christ
mas with his fam ily; Mrs. Frank 
Pusek, Travis, killed w hen her hus
band's car overturned near I-olt; 
M. S. Morrison and E. G. Rowdcn. 
Dallas, killed in street nccldcut*; 
Shelby W illis, 2a. Amarillo, killed 
at Ada, Okta., when a train struck 
a curliad of merry makers; J. it. 
Evans and Wayne Ledbetter Kelly 
Field soldiers and A. D. Mcloduy, 
San Antonio civilian.

T lirro men were held toduy by 
San Antonio police in connection 
with the Christmas party slaying 
of Lester Coltrnln, 20, Company D, 
both infantry, Cultraln was shot 
down when he argued with a trio 
who demanded money from tits 
hostess, Mrs. M. W. Chamberlain. 
Clay Jones, San Antonio negro was 
killed in a Christmas altercation.

Morris Aulnor, Fort Worth gar
age owner, told police today that 
he bad to kill Felix Devcrcau, 
negro employe, In self defense 
Christmas. Mnrcclluo Cano. 51, 
Edinburg storekeeper, followed his 
son, Manuel, in death. Christmas 
day. Doth were shot Christmas 
evo by a drug-crazed employe.

Peace Justice C. It. Overstreet, 
ut an inquest blamed poison liquor 
for the death o f Willtam F. Harney, 
20, former .Marine who was found 
dead Christmas morning at a Hou
ston waterfront hotel.

William U. Rushing, 53. Dallas 
contracting carpenter, left u note 
to his wire suylug “ forgive me 
dcur,”  aud killed himself with a 
bullet iyi the temple. W illiam  
Wcilbacher, 50, Sun Antonio, blew 
tho left side ot tils head away with 
a shotgun Christmas morning. H. 
D. Iturncy. Mait, was found shot to 
death In tils ear near Waco. A noto 
saying “ Goody byo everybody" and 
n discharged shotgun were at Ills 
side. The body ot Mrs. Mary Hlck- 
way, 45, was fuund hanging to a 
rafter in her Houston home.

Mrs. D. W. Dennett was burned 
fatuity when she poured gasoline 
on a fire. Her husband was badly 
injured attempting to rescue her. 
Mrs. » .  A. Whitten, her husband 
and two chlldrno and were criti
cally Injured tn a similar explosion 
near San Angelo.

J. I*  Kirkpatrick. 63, pioneer 
W hltcwrtght druggist, was futally 
Injured when he fell from the 
balcony to tho floor of his store.

Many natural deaths were doub
ly tragic Christmas day. Robert 
Lee Smith. 33. Fort Worth suc
cumbed to a heart attack while 
the center of a fam ily reunion and 
holiday celebration at his homo 
Christmas day.

Italian Planes To 
Continue Flight 

On January 5th
BY UNITED PRESS

ROME, Dec. 20f—T he fligh t o f 
12 Italian seaplanes from  Bolama, 
Portuguese W est A frica , across 
the South A tlantic ocean to Brazil, 
probably w ill begin the night of 
January 5th, a ir minister Ifa lo  Bal
tic, leader o f the fligh t, informed 
Prem ier Mussolini today bv radio.

Balbo said tho fliers, who are 
now at Bolama, would overhaul 
their planes while awaiting a full 
inoon fo r  the fligh t.

“ I  forsco that the fligh t w ill be
gin on tho night o f  Jan. 5th,”  he 
said.

Farmer Injured 
By Runaway Horse

M cLEA N , Tex.', Dec. 20.— W. C. 
Snow, farmer, still was uncon
scious today with injuries received 
Christmas day when the horse he 
was warm ing up fo r  a holiday race 
here ran away and threw him to 
the ground when the bridle broke. 
Snow is at a local hotel w ith con
cussion o f  the brain.. H i* condi
tion is too erltlenl fo r  rem ovab le 
n hospital. ■ t ' ' ■

The World’s Largest Bible

KEA Los Angeles Bureau 
Spreading eight feet across and weighing 1094 pounds, what Is said to 
be the world's largest Bible has Just been completed by Louts Wayual 
o f  Los Angeles, who spent two years on the Job. The book contains 
8048 pages, the words being printed thereon w ith large rubber-stamp 

letters. tYaynal Is shown above w ith Ills daughter, Theresa.

Lindbergh Predicts a Bright Future 
For Aviation In The State Of Texas

By HABUY FERGUSON 
United Press Staff Correspondent
NEW  YORK. Dec. 26— Col. 

Charles A. Lindbergh, whose New 
York-to-I*aris flight is gcncrall> 
credited with accelerating Interest 
in aviation in this country, talked 
today o f the future o f flying and, 
more particularly,.how It is likely 
to affect the average man.

In response to a request by the 
United Press, Lindbergh outlined 
scvcrul tasks that must he accom
plished before the airplane be
comes *an even -day factor in the 
life  o f the uverage American, he 
disclaimed any power, o f prophecy 
and pointed out that in an andustry 
that is changing as fust as aviation 
no one can predict precisely what 
w ill happen.

l ie  believes airports are playing 
and w ill continue to play a most 
essential part.

“ Before wo can expect to have 
a great number of aircraft used by 
private owners,”  Lindbergh said, 
“ wc must find ways for flying to 
take a place In the every-day life 
of the average man. One o f Jhe 
first essentials Is to have airports 
within what might he called a short 
taxi ride from the downtown dis
trict.”

He pointed out how flying by 
privato individuals Is making its 
greatest headway, per capita, in 
sections o f the country like Texas 
anil Oklahoma, where there Is less 
congestion and whero cities aro 
farther apart.
• Lindbergh was asked whether 
tho airplane ever was likely to be
come as common a means of trans
portation as the automobile.

“ The automobile,”  he declared, 
“ is used as an essential in the 
average person’s business while 
traveling between his home and o f

fice We cannot expect the air- 
! piano, in a period of a few years, 
j to fit into their lives in that way. 
I The private arplanu is still a lux

ury to a majority of the people. 
The autcmoblle is a necessity. A ir 
craft must ho reduced in cost, 
made easier to fly, anti they wjll 
have to become an essential to our 
routine of life  before they w ill he 
sold in numbers which can he 
compared, even in a small way, 
with automobile sales. However, I 
believo the use of private aircraft 
by business men w ill Increase each 
year and that as time goes on the 
plane w ill become a necessity to 
many people as part of their every
day life.”

Tho tendency on truck nlrplincs, 
j Lindbergh believes, w ill bo toward 

huger planes. In that connection, 
ho pointed out that airlines are 
carrying more passengers than they 
were a year ago. Big planes arc 
practical, he said, and expressed 
the opinion that it would he entire
ly feasible to fly  the Dornicr DO-X 
across the ocean under proper con
ditions.

Lindbergh considers gliding a 
very good way for beginners to ob
tain primary flying training. Tho 
average person can learn to fly a 
glider for about $100, he said.,

“ Where the terrain is favorable,” 
he said, “ soaring gliding is not 
only good training but aii excellent 
sport.”

Lindbergh regards tho auto-tyro 
ns an Interesting development 
showing many possibilities. 11c 
said that its abllty to descend a l
most vertically ami without dan
ger of stalling should he o f great 
value iu making Hying available for 
people who cannot devote the time 
necessary for a long course of 
training.

Two Cent Fare 
To Be Met By 
Competing Line

CHICAGO, Dec. 20.— The Frisco 
railroad's reduced passenger rate 
o f two cents a mile w ill be met by 
all rail lines competing directly 
with it, G. J. McGuire, director the 
Western Passenger Association, 
announced today.

Permission to adopt the two-cent 
rate was granted the Frisco W ed
nesday by the Interstate Com
merce commission and was fo llow 
ed by reports that all other ra il
roads in the country intended to 
follow suit.

McGuire said no general plan 
had been formulated to reduce 
passenger rates to tv/o cents on 
all lines. He was unwilling to' 
say whether such a move was 
likely in the near future.

Among the railroads that expect 
to adopt the two cent rate between 
points where they are socalled 
“ natural”  competitors o f the Fris 
co system are the Santa Fe, I l l i 
nois, Central, Missouri Pacific anti 
Rock Island, according to McGuire.

The reductions, when they be
come effective, w ill apply only be
tween points where the Frisco is 
paralleled, with present rates re
maining unchanged elsewhere on 
the competing lines, it is under
stood.

Vacant House 
Fires Cause Of 

Much Damage
Bv UNirro M r « »

AUSTIN, Tex., Dec. 26— “ Vacant” 
house fires caused damage of ap
proximately $66,85!i during Novem
ber, the highest loss from known 
causes during the month, accord
ing to a report today to the State 
Fire Insurance Department by 
city fire marshals o f Texas cities 
and towns. There were 58 fires of 
this type.

First Insurance Commissioner J. 
W . Dowec.sc said there Is no ex
cuse for a “ vacant" house fire. He 
believes it is one type of fire 
which can be brought under con
trol by “ belter underwriting”  and 
thorough investigation.

Of 636 fires revorted during the 
month. 358 were classified as doe 
fo “ carelessness." 1/Oss was esti
mated from this cause as $263,665.

Total loss from all causes was 
$822,301. Fires from unknown 
causes did damage of $525,800; 
matches and smoking. $45,546: 
stoves and furnaces, $41,076; elec
tricity. $36,827: Incendiary. $33.- 
022; sparks from machinery. $32.- 
753; trash and rubbish, $20,729; ex
posure fires. $25,230; miccllaneous 
known causes, $17,202: open lights 
$12,360; other causes $36,003.

Police Search For
Girls’ Kidnaper
By Un ited  Prcss

C HICAGO, Dec. 20.— City and 
county police joined today in the' 
search fo r  a kidnaper who abduct
ed 17-ycar-old A lice Ccrahek as 
she was about to enter her home 
where a Christmas party was in 
progress.

‘ ‘ I went to the door to greet A l
ice,”  said her mother, Mrs. Mich
ael Ceninek. /‘She had almost 
reached the house when a man 
jumped from  an automobile at the 
curb, ran up the sidewalk and seiz
ed her.”
. Alarm ed by Alice's screams, her 

brother, John, ran to her aid. The 
kidnaper threatened him with a 
pistol and shoved the g irl into his 
automobile.

Members o f the Ccdanck fam ily 
said the abductor resembled a man 
with whom Alice had broken o f f  
a friendship because she suspect
ed him o f  being a gangster. ✓

Appointed Head Of 
Publishing Company

B> u n ite d  mess
N E W  YO RK , Dec. 26.— ’Tho ap

pointment o f  R. E. Berlin as gen- 
crnl manager o f  tho International 
Magazine Company, publishers o f 
Cosmopolitan and other Hearst 
magazines was announced today by 
Ray Long, president o f the com
pany.
. .Berlin succeeds T. J. White, who 
was recently made general man
ager o f  all Hearst newspapers fn> 
low ing the resignations o f Col. 
Knox. Berlin was formerly general 
manager o f  advertising snles o f 
the- intcri’ntioiml Mngnzlno Co.

Thrity Nine Are 
Given Free Meals 

Christmas Day
George Knrantonjs,- Ernest Hal- 

kis jtnd Sam Diamond, proprietors 
of the Majestic cafe were smiling 
and happy this morning.

A  few days before Christmas Mr. 
Knrantonis, when asked by a Tele
gram reporter if he were going to 
extend his usual invitation to 
newsboys o f tho city to cat a free 
Christmas dinner at the Majestic, 
replied: “ You can say that every
one In Eastland who is hungry 
and not. financially able to have a 
Christmas dinner w ill be given a 
free dinner if they w ill come to our 
cafe.”  Tho Telegram  published the 
story and yesterday the Majestic 
fed 39- people without charge. 
These were served and given the 
same kind of food as those who 
paid. In addition to this the care 
sent Christmas dinners last even
ing to the inmates of the county 
jail.

Racing Drivers 
Are Recovering 

From Accidents

Bv u n ite d  Press

H A S K E LL . Tex., Dec. 26.— Bert 
Smith, amateur racing driver, and 
.Tack Shore, Oklahoma racer, were 
recovering in the Knox C ity hos
pital today from  injuries received 
when their two speeding cars 
crashed and went through a,fence 
in a Christmas day race at the 
fa ir  grounds hero. Smith’s hurts 
are serious.

Bodies Of Pilots 
Missing One Year 

Found By Indians

Br UNitro m i l
M O NTR E AL, Dec. 26.— Lost for 

over a year in the desolate wastes 
o f Northern Quebec, the bodies of 
pilot W. H. "B ill”  Cannon anil his 
mechanic, Lconce Lizottc, who dis
appeared October 2, 1220. while 
fly in g from St. Fclicien, Que., to 
Chibougamau, have been found by 
Indians.

An airplane o f the Curtiss-Rcid 
Company, Ltd., piloted by I ’cte 
Vachon nnd carrying his brother, 
Donat as mechanic and Captain W. 
S. Lighthall, w ill leave tomorrow 
fo r  Roberval to pick up the Indians 
who brought news o f  the discovery 
and to find the scene o f the acci
dent.

Man Runs Bandit 
Out Of His Trousers
D A LIaAS, Doc. 26— John Godwin, 

hardware dealer, routed an am- 
bilious Mexican bold-up man from  
bis store so thoroughly Christmas 
day that tho bandit lost his trous
ers in fleeing. Godwin knocked 
the pistol-armed intruder down 
with a fist blow.

Man Arrested On 
Return From Prison

sy u n it * , f . iss

D A LLA S . Tex.. Dec. j>6.—  Paul 
Klcrnnn returned from  servine a 
sentence at Leavenworth peniten
tiary today only to be arrested or. 
an old charge o f  holding up Miss 
Kathryn Sims in her home and 
robbing her o f a ring  worth ?100.1.

- ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■

m

l e v ,

She’s Eskimo Beauty Queen

. ®

One Fireman 
Is Injured In 
AH Night Blaze

] Origin of Fire Which Started | Christmas Night Is StlB I Unknown.

.-‘Miss Northwest Territories' 
th e  title that has been bestowed 
on this 34-year-old Eskimo girl, 
whoso name Is Enooslak (Shining 
S tar), and who was adjudged the 
most charming Eskimo maiden tn 
a ll the Arctic In a contest recent
ly  held at Baker Lake, In north
western Canada, Tho first prize, 
which she won, was a hand 

m irror.

Proposal For 
Third Party Is 

Being Talked
By LYLE  C. W ILSON 

United Press Staff Correspondent
WASHINGTON, Dec. 26—A con

crete proposal for the formation of 
a third party lay today on the desk 
of Senator George W. Norris, In
surgent Republican, in the form of 
a letter from Dr. John Dewey of 
Columbia University, chairman or 
tho league for independent politi
cal action.

Dewey urged Norris to abandon 
Ills efforts to convert the Republi
can party to the insurgent Republi
can platform and “ to come out of 
it and participate in the thrill and 
enthusiasm of a great movement.”

Although Norris has not replied 
to this letter, he discussed third 
party problems and estimated the 
practical difficulties o f organiza
tion would he almost insurmount
able. Norris believed at the time 
there was opening Tor such a move
ment. The. conversation took place, 
however, before it was revealed 
that Robert H. Lucas, executive d i
rector of the Republican National 
Committee, with that organizations 
financial hacking had actively op
posed Norris in Nebraska this year.

Lucas, Rev. W ill R. Wood, Repn., 
Ind., and other regulars who have 
joined in approving the attempt to 
defeat or oust* Norris from the 
party insist, the anti-Norris move
ment developed without Fresident 
Hoover’s knowledge. Insurgents 
refuse to accept this explanation 
and assert the regular organiza
tion opposed others In addition-to 
Norris.

The controversy is of propor
tions warranting speculation re
garding a third party but seasoned 
Democrats, Republicans and insur
gents are convinced no such move
ment w ill develop. They point to 
the difficulty of creating a nation
al organization and recall tho 
Taft-Rooscvelt spit in 1912 when 
even Roosevelt with his tremend
ous personal follow ing was unable 
successfully to lead a  formal in
surgent movement.

The concensus of opinion appar
ently Is that a third party split 
among Republicans would deliver 
tho 1932 elections and the presi
dency to the Democrats.

Progressives who now hold cov* 
eted committee chairmanships In 
the Senate would be shorn of 
those distinctions. And it Is re
marked that the movement to read 
Norris out o f the Republican party 
Is confined so far to tho non-con- 
gressional section of the adminis
tration with a few exceptions.

b» Un ii c i  Brers • ■
C O RS IC A N A , Tex.. Dec. 26.—  

Firemen at 5 a. m. today extin
guished a Christmas night fire  
which raged -through most o f a 
business block here beginning a t 
10:45 p. m. last night. Seven 
store buildings were damaged, and 
loss was estimated at $100,000.

One fireman. Captain H. C. B iv
ins, was injured s ligh tly  in th r  
six hour battle w ith  the flames. 
His hand was cut by gla33 In tak
ing a hose line thfough a shattered 
window.

A ll o f  the c ity ’s fire  figh tin g  
equipment was in action. Scores p f 
residents le ft  Christmas celebra
tions to help Chief E. L. Keith and 
his men. Flames were confined ti> 
upper stories o f  most o f  the build 
ings but water damaged stock on 
the ground floors.

Origin o f the blaze was not de
termined. Flames were noticM  
firs t in a wall o f the Jolcsh Shoe 
Company building I t  spread rapid 
ly  to adjoining buildings and 
throughout the block. -J.4

Businesses damaged included: 
Red Front Dry Goods store. La 
Mode Shop; P. Samuels' Clothing 
Company; Golden Brothers Dpt 
Goods Company, Brown Hat Shop 
and the McPherson Drug Company.

Firemen encountered! d ifficu lty 
in getting  at the flam es between 
the second story ceilings and the 
roofs o f the buildings. Smoulder
ing bolts o f cotton goods stored in 
the upper floors kept fire  figh te^ i 
busy many hours. • , *

Most o f the damage was c o v e r fj 
by insurance and owners todatr 
were planning to rebuild o r  repair 
the damaged structures. T

„  H irM n in* liable*
D ALLAS. Dec. 26— Eicht Christ

mas hsblcs wvero born in Dallas 
hospitals.

Christmas Was t 
Quiet In City . 

Of Eastland
Christmas In Eastland passed o ff 

quietly and wltbout accidents . p f 
any kind bo far ns could be learn
ed this morning.

Tuesday and Wednesday repres
entatives from the United Charities, 
the various Sunday schools, 
churches, and like organizations o f 
the city, canvassed the town and 
outlying district to locate people 
who might be in need. A  number 
o f such people were found and in 
every Instance the necessary pro
visions were sent to them. 7.

T lic Eastland Boy Scouts, assist
ed by their scoutmasters . and 
others, Christmas eve night, d istri
buted toys, candles and fruita to 
tho undcrprlvilcgdcd chldren o f 
the town aud surrounding com. 
munition.

Negro Shot In 
Head Here On 

Christmas Day
Bradford Hammond, Eastland 

negiu. is in iiie  C ii;-C ou nly .h os
pital in Ranger suffering from  s 
pistol wound in the head which 
was received late Christmas-after
noon. R iley Freeman, another 
Eastland negro, was being held F ri
day morning in the county J ill In 
connection with the shooting. The 
wounded man’s chances of recovery 
were considered very slim Friday 
morning. .

Just before nodn today a com
plaint charging assault with intent 
to murder was filed In Justice : o f 
the Peace Jim Steele’s court 
against Freeman. Hts bond was 
fixed at 31.099 and it was said that 
he would make bond. The charge 
against Freeman, officers said, 
would he changed tn murder should 
ttie other negro die from  hts . In
juries.

Hammond, o fficers said, had been 
absent from Eastland for sometime, 
having just returned. The trouble 
between tlie two negroes,, which 
proceeded the shooting, occurred In 
"N lggertow n ," and at the hotne h f 
Freeman.

Child Is BurnedTo Death In Hntiiib

r

i f -

t v
Mi

NO RW ALK. Conn., Dec. 34—Otto
child was killed and another burn
ed seriously today when fife  
stroyed a two story cottage-on the 
outskirts of this city to?

Their mother and seven 
and sisters escaped by 
from second stray window;

John Barnum, 3, was bur 
death In hts crib. Hts 
Donald. 18 escaped' from tl 
Inn structure WHh 
taken to it hospital.

tyitn*

im ■
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NOTICK TO THE PUBLIC 
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S AFE TY OF A li i  M AIL.
It  is perhaps perfectly natural that many persons-should 

think air mail less likely to reach its destination than that 
dispatched otherwise, on account o f accidents. Bui this idea 
is shown to lie erroneous by a recent official statement by the 
post office department.

Instead of being the most hazardous, the |M>stal authori
ties declare sending mail by dir is the safest means o f all, 
safer than sending it by either train or ship. A ir mail is 
practically never lost unless a wrecked airplane burns. And 
air mail pilots have comparatively few serious mishaps.

Figures given out show that during the fiscal year end
ed June 30, mail planes delivered safely 7,715,7-11 pounds of 
mail and lost 4,665 pounds, the loss being only six-hundredths 
o f one per cent. Recently mail )>ouches made o f asbestos 
have been introduced experimentally, in the hope o f further 
reducing fire losses or eliminating them altogether.

LEGGE AND THE AM E R ICAN  BANKERS.
Chairman Alexander W. Legge o f the farm relief board 

warned a representative group o f American bankers that 
many o f them would fail i f  they allowed the grain growers 
to continue their overproduction. He criticized large c ity 
financial institutions for the attitude he said they had shown 
in refusing farm pa|>er. He shot a message at the target: 
"A s  long as people eat food somebody must grow* it and the 
growers must receive financial assistance." Furthermore he 
said that unless reduction came wheat prices generally will 
be lower in the next 25 years than in the hist quarter o f a 
century and that America must hold its crops to approxi
mately home consumption needs. Soviet Russia promises to 
become the greatest wheat producing country that time has 
known. Nationalization o f Russian land and communistic 
mechanism may play havoc with the grain growers o f 38 na
tions outside the Russian pale.

interests o f the Rabbinical Semi- 
nav at Slobodka, Russia 

Rabbi Klein .died curly Christ
mas morning. He came here for the 
first time 2.5 years ago and since 
then had made periodical visits. A  
son. A. Klcinmun, instructor at the 
Hebrew School at Winnipeg, Can
ada, survives.

all their clubs’ Barnes.
.>>»■ York led In club baillna 

*lth an averajio o f .31!*, a pew
modern record. Besides New- York 
live  eltilis hit lor better (Imp .300.

Comanche Man 
Is Killed When 

Car Overturns

Man’s Confession 
6 f Robbery Finds 

Little'Crederice

score o f prisoners , 
o f  the inmates vv»r. ,  
Stomach ailments.

“ 'The bounteous 
ptiK-h for them, | , 
t-oley C. White „ j j  
, 1 utkeyf dressing r

dies und other Chrldi* 
cessories, were blanuTI 
nesses by the sheriff 1

ins members of the bandit pans 
who abducted Craigle.

The American escaped from the 
bandits Wednesday night and re
turned to his home.

SOUSA ON TOUR A T  76.
John Phillip Sousa, famed bandmaster and "March 

King,”  who perhaps has done more to popularize instrumental 
music in America than any other man. living or dead, still 
wields his baton with masterly skill at the age o f 76.

Mr. Sousa came into national prominence as leader o f the 
United States Marine band from 1880 to 1892, during which 
time he also com|>osed the first o f the long list o f military 
marches which are known and played throughout the world. 
Since leaving the Marines to conduct his own organization, 
his success has been remarkable.

One striking characteristic o f Mr. Sousa’s career has 
been his encouragement o f American players and composers. 
It is said that when he first took charge o f the Marine Band 
there were only two American-born musicians in the organi
zation. and when he formed his own band twelve years later 
only 11 out o f 50 were native Americans. On his present tour 
none o f his instrumentalists is foreign-lmrn, while nearly 
one-half o f his players are graduates o f American colleges 
and universities, it is said-

During the World War Mr. Sousa was commissioned a 
lieutenant-commander in the naval reserve force and trained 
hundreds of musicians at the G reat’Lakes Naval Station,* 
where he had for a time the largest regularly organized hand j 
in the world.

Sousa’s Band has played many concerts in Europe and 
has toured the world, being received everywhere with high i 
acclaim.

STO N K H AM , Mass. Doc. 2*1. - ;
■lohn II. Craigic, whoso son. Hugh, i 
was captured by Mexican bandits j 

uesday. received a cheery tele
gram Christmas night.

The message, from  Santa Barba- fin a l Storks

es-i N ^ V V O H K .  Dec. 20 ,-S tock * 
raped. M erry Christmas.”  reacted with wheat in the late trad?

The younger C raigie is a mining I today, dozens o f issuer break- 
engineer for  the American Sm elt- ing to new lows for the 
mg and Refin ing Company. (longer.

Declines ranged to more than 0 
points. Reactionary tendencies em
braced the entire list as the close

year or

No Time Extension 
Will Be Granted 

Texas .Motorists

A U S T IN , Tex., Dec. 20-—There 
w ill he no extension o f  time t > 
Texas motorists • for  registering 
their automobiles for  the ’ hew 

L.-CL.:Ph:tfcst the
state highway patrol, said today.

Nineteen thirty-one registrations 
must be made before midnight, 
Feb. I. Otherwise a twenty per 
cent penalty w ill be attached to the 
registration fees.

Phare* said the registration laws 
would l»e rigid ly enforced by the 
highway patrol.

neared a fte r  the list had moved in 
a relatively narrow range earlier 
in the day.

July wheat broke to C,2%c a bu
shel. a decline o f He from the prev
ious close and a new low since 18UG 
when it sold down to ;VtV4 a bush
el. The option closed up from 
low. AIT other grain*" reacted ac
cordingly with most months clos
ing at the lows fo r  the day.

Call money firmed up to 2V& per 
cent, after renewing at 2  per cent. 
This bad a bad psychological fe- 
fert on trading sentiment because 
it was believed to he caused by 
withdrawals of funds by banks.

1 Closing Selected New York Stocks

A Young Bandit
V E T E R A N S  W H O  NEED AID .

The legislative program which the Veterans o f Foreign W ars will 
place before congress this w inter includes one item that ought to draw 
the endorsement o f  Americans in all parts o f the country; a clause 
urging that hospitalization in government hospitals in the south be 
made free  to Confederate veterans.

Under the existing regulation.*, disabled veterans o f all wars are 
entitled to free hospitalization in government institutions. This regu
lation, however, includes among Civil war veterans only the men who 
wore the blue. The ex-Confederato is out o f  luck.

Y e t  throughout the southern states there are comparatively large 
numbers o f  Confederate veterans who are su ffering the disabilities 
o f  advancing years and who hate been forced, by poverty, to seek 
help from  charitable institutions.

“ Our organization,”  says Edwin S. Bettelheim Jr., chairman o f  the 
V . F. W . legislative committee, “ believes that these veterans are en
titled to  the same hospitalization privileges that are being granted to 
other veterans.

“ They fought fo r  n cause they believed to be right ,and today they 
are honored and respected citizens o f this country. Their sons and 
grandsons served wiih honor in the Spanish-American and World 
wars, and while these younger veterans are entitled to .all the benefits 
a. generous government has seen fit to bestow upon those who have 
served, these aged Veterans ar le ft to shift fo r  themselves.

“ Legislative action that will take care o f  these few  surviving Con
federate veterans will not only achieve much toward solid ifying still 
further the north and the south, but w ill also demonstrate to the world 
once again that America stands, more than ever, as an indivisible 
unit.’*

There is not a great deal that can be added to that statement o f 
the case. The proposal o f  the Veterans o f  Foreign Wars is eminently 
logical and sane. It is to be hoped that congress will adopt it at the 
earliest opportunity.

BY UfilttD PaCSS
CHICAGO, Dec. 20— Two nrieits 

• iptured ami disarmed a 
youthful bandit in a Catholic 
church, only a few  hours a fte r  two 
other bund its robbed a parish 
house in another section o f the 
city o f $2,500 Christmas collec
tion.

The captured bandit gave his 
mi me as John Hrexto, 19, o f Fort- 
age, Pa. He was seized by Rev. 
Christian A. Rempe and Rev. Jo
seph G ehiig as he was attempting 
to break down a locker room door 
in St. Boniface church.

• he two bandits who robbed the 
parish hov«e of St. Adalbert’s 
Catholic church bound and gagged 
four priests. The victims did not 
resist.

( Am  Pwr. & Light 
Am. Tel. & Tel.

Anaconda .. ............
j Aviation Corp. Del. 
Beth. Steel

d ies . & Ohio ........
C h rys le r ...... ............Qurtlss Wright .....
Gen. Motors . . . 
Gen. Motors Pfd. 
Gulf States Stl. 
Houston Oil

..38
174%

.2 8
:i

48%

ing sows 275-500 lbs. medium and 
good 650-725.

Cattle receipts 350, market, re
ceipts top small to.make a market; 
scattered sales various classes 
(Itlotflbly steady; few loads slaugli 
ter steers 485. CIO anil 700;; one 
load heavy heifer yearlings 800, 
few fat cows 425-500; some low 
cutters around 225-250; other 
classes cattle and calves too scarce 
to test value*.

Sheep receipts 50; market, prae- 
lica lly  nothing offered.

448 Die From 
Accidents While

Ship Arrives In 
Port With Victims 

Of Sea Disaster

Cash Paym ent 
To AH Veterans 

rain To FrontAge
By Ofiirro f i n i

WASHINGTON. Dec. 20 .- Tli- 
Issue o f  cash payments to W orld 
War veterans has born brought to 
the front attain with a statement 
from Democratic house leader John 
N . G am er o f  Texas, favoring the 

• -eC disbursement.
'G am er Unix atinged himself 
igtHnst President Hoover and Sec- 
who oppose any form o f paymem 
of veterans’ adjusted compensation 
certificates at .this time, and on 

si<U * f  Baps. Patman, Dem„

Tex., Rankin, Dem.. Miss., and 
Kish, Kepn. N. Y. The latter three 
men have been leading the house 
f igh t for  a bill which provides 
payment o f  the certificates at their 
present value.

Three Men Held
In Kidnaping

Bf UNITED P.etT
EG PASO. Tex.. Dec. 26— Three 

men were held by m ilitary authori
ties In Chihuahua. Mexico, today 
for investigation In connection 
with the kidnapping o f Hdgh M. 
Craigle. American Smelting & Re- 
flntng Company mine foreman at 
Santa Barbara, Chihuahua. -  

The men were suspected o f be-

Dc UNirro Press
PORT ARANSAS. Tex.. Doc. 2C—  

immigration and customs officials 
arrived here from Corpus Christ! 
to meet the Cities Service tanker 
Denver which Is due to land today 
with eight survivors of the crew of 
the lumber schooner Colie, that 
sank o ff southeast Florida, In the 
Gulf of Mexico, Sunday.

The Colie. a vessel of 450 gross 
tons, built in 1922,. capsized and 
sank, according to messages reach
ing shore Sunday.

.38
15%

...3%
34%
91
18%

.34

Int. Nickel .14*4
I/niisiann Oil ......3%
Montg. Ward 
n tilllps  I ’ct.
I ’ralHe Oil & Gns . 
Pure O i l ....................

..15%
13*4
H h

. .. 8 ^
Radio ........................... ....12*S»
Sears ftochuck . . .. . 4:
.Shell Union Oil ......................... r.
Sinclair .......... ............ .... iq%
Skrlly 10 Vi
Southern I*ac............... .....90
S. o. N. .1. 4G&6
S. O. N Y. .....21*;
Studebaker ...............
Sun Oil
Texas Corp. ..... ~........

.... 20*4 

.....20
Texas Gulf Sul. ....... .....451/
T«*x. & P. C. A: O. 
V. S. Steel ............

......4«4
...1.17*/̂

U. S. Steel P fd............ 143 "
M'arner Quinism ......

Curbs
Cities Service .............

.......4-r*
1

.....15»;
Gulf Oil Pa. .............. 61%
Humble Oil ..............
NiaE. Und. Pw r.......... ......9
S. O. Ind. • 33%

Defaulter Must 
Serve Sentence 
Of 10 to 100 Years

U>S ANOF.I.ES, Cal.. Dec. 2 
Gilbert If. Ileesemyer, whoso de
falcations wrecked the Guaranty 
Ilullding and Doan Association to
day was ordered to serve from 10 
to 100 years In Stan Quentin peni
tentiary.

Sentence was passed on the for
mer general manager o f the Guar
anty by Superior Judge Walton 
Wood, who decided Beesenvyc r, 
should serve the maximum lime 
possible.*

Judge Wood gave Beesemyer 
one to ten years on each of the 
ten counts o f grand theft to which 
h* pleaded guilty.

I ’ roduro
. CHICAGO, Dec. 26—Eggs: mar

ket. barely steady: receipts C.f.70
eases; extia firsts 28; firsts 20: 
current receipts 2,r.; ordinaries 20- 
23; seconds 12-17.

ftutter market weak; receipt 
5.C53 tubs; extras 28; extra firsts 
27-2714; firsts 2.0-20; seconds 2t- 
24V*: standards 27*A.
Poultry: Market; steady: receipts 

3 cars; fowls 20; springers 22; 
1-eghorns 14; ducks 29; geese 10; 
turkeys 20-31; roosters 14.

Cheese: Twins 10-10'/,; young 
Americas 1644.

I'urf Worth I.h r  sleek
PORT WORTH. Tex.. Dee. 26—  

Hogs receipts 600; market, truck 
hogs steady: truck top 810. better 
grades 170-230 lb. truck hogs 790- 
800; no good rail hogs offered, two 
loads mixed grade light weight rail 
hogs 7.00; packing sows and pigs 
steady, packing sows mostly 676- 
700: good butcher pigs 700.

Good snd choice: Eight light 140 
100 lbs. 700-790, light weight 160- 
780 lbs. 760-810. light weight 180- 
200 lbs. 780-810. medium weight 
200-220 lbs .790-810, medium wei
ght 220-200 lbs. 790-810, heavy 
.weight 200-290 Ihs. 700-800, heavy 
weight 290-354 lbs. 740-800, pack-

A U S T IN . Tex . Dec. 26.— During 
the past two years there were 913 
fatalities front industrial.accidents 
in Texas and $2,3G5,077.52 paid
in death claims, according to tin- 
biennial report o f the industrial 
accident board filed today with 
Governor Dan Moody. Tile report 
was for  the fiscal years beginning 
Sept. 1, 1028 and ending Augu-d 
31. .1930.

There were 400 industrial deaths 
in the fiscal year ending in 1929, 
and 448 for the fiscal year ending 
1930. Death claims totaling $ 1 ,- 
170,100.00 were paid during 1929. 
The death claims paid during 1930 
were *1,189.917.02, although th en  
were fewer fatal accidents.

Total compensation for indus
trial accidents was less for 190*1 
than for 1929. Total compensation 
paiil out for 1929 amounted to *0,- 
020,339.10, while fo r  this year the
ts.+ nt 1..00 t I HO? "An AOtotal was $4,087,700.08.

In 1930 there were 020,840 state 
employes who were entitled to ben
efits o f  the workmen's compensa
tion act, while in 1929 there were 
093,800 subject to the law-. Rut 
subscribers were less for this year 
than for Inst year. This year there 
were 10,932 subscribers, in 1929, 
17,011.

Number o f accidents reported 
for this year was 110,146; for 1929 
129,960. Number o f claims for com
pensation filed for this year to
taled 28,349; fo r  1929, 30,187. The 
total number o f claims allowed by- 
tile board were 1,610 for  this yeat; 
for 1929, 1,078.

The hoard paid $1,983,985.88 tor 
medical, hospital and drug expen
ses in industrial acicdent cases 
during this year. For last year the 
total paid out was $2,221,9-10.90.

“ Tho department is operated at 
a cost to the state equivalent to 
8.4 cent* per employe coming tinder 
the provisions o f the law,”  thfe re
port submitted by chairman E*Ha 
P. Adama said. “ Or, to put it 
another way, i f  the entire expense 
o f  operating the department is 
charged against the claims actual
ly  filed dtirihg the two year period, 
the state has expended an average 
o f only $1.66 plus to investigate 
and handle each claim.”

N et cost fo r  operating th e . de- 
per'ment this, year totaled $60,- 
406.70 as against a total operat
ing cost o f  $40,902.69 for last 
year.

Funeral Held ForRabbi M. Klein
Sr U kitcd Pd is i

FORT WORTH. Tex., Dec.'26.- 
FunCral services were held Thucs 
day for Rabbi M. Klein, 70, 0] 
New  York, who spent the past 80 
rears In America, storking in th*

m H H i
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A
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Arthur Isivelace 40. of Comanche 
was Instantly killed In an automo
bile accident early last night when 
Hie car in width he and u lady 
companion were riding.

Reports here said that the car 
skidded and overturned in a ditch, 
pin nine Isjvelace beneath the car 
aqd crushing him to 'deatli. l ’as- 
sersby helped his companion from 
under the ear and carried hCr to 
Comanche where It was found that 
she was uninjured. * '-’

Ijirelace was an employe of the 
HlgglnbbUiim Mercantile Company 
of Comanche.

AusiinHoyTs Ih 
£terioUs Condition 

From Pistol Bullet

Bl USITLD f . t . l
DAld-AS. Ter.. Dec. 20—The 

honfesslnn of Karl Srraln, 19, FW t 
Worth prisoner .to robbing a union 
terminal messenger of $17000 here 
on Oct. 20 had found llltlo  cred- 
enee In Dallas police circles today.

Chief o f Detective* Charles Gun
ning, said the youth held at Port 
Worth on charges o f motorcycle 
Ih e ff probably Just'wanjed a'frfeo 
tllp  Imck to TCxas from California. 
11c was arrested at San Uernardino 
recently snd returned to Fort 
Worth with n moinrcyclo be Is a l
leged to have stolen there.

Strain also told Fort Worth o f
ficers hC committed a $125.1)00 rob
bery In San Antonio recently, but 
pollee records of that city' reveal
ed no silth. robbery.

Creator Of 
Martin’’

* ' Oottl |_
IND tANAI’OUS 

Flunk McKinley 
originator of “ .Mt* 
at his home her* i.^ jl

By UmitVo P*r?s
AUSTIN. Tex . Dee. 26—Hospital 

att'ndanis early today said that 
l.urlas A. Scbtt. Jr.. 6. victim or uli 
accidental shot from a gun hold by 
his’ rousln. was clinging tenaclons- 
lv to life though-in .i critical con- 
dltl<

Two Will Be 
Questioned In 

Officials Death
i t  UDIttD f » l t «

FO RT W ORTH. Tex.. Dec. 26. 
Two men arrested here w ill ba 
questioned Friday In an e ffo rt io

Hubbard uuakm^L. 
and complained to W| 
severe pain in his tk 
and Yell dead qs , 
sit on a davenport.

Death was MtriSjJ 
disease. .

Hubbard apparent!,J 
health when he left ,1  
the Indianapolis 
afternoon, and had t j  
plaint o f Illness umn  
fur# his death. I t , ,  
old.

Hubbard bad 
ntul pAragraplicr for< 
polis News fur 40 yt,s 

llis  “ Abo .Marti,)! 
were syndicated 
trihutiun, amt publUJ 
in liook form.

He was born in 
the non o f Mr. qnj ] 
Hubbard, and wqs i 
dianapolis in 1M);, 
Jackson.

..tic-lus with Ills'cousin. Hubert Hearn whether special agent Jim 
Eeirl, 16. was returning from a lenders o f the K aly  railroad fell
hunt wto-n Euclus asked to shoot 
a .22 ralilrer pistol. Petri In4brt- 
ed a shell when the giih fired. The 
hu(let went throuxh the boy’s arm 
und Into his left side and abdomen. 
Au operation was performed to re
move the ehot.

Leaders Of The 
National League 

Are Announced

dr was pushed to his death W h l 
riesday night.

(gimlets was killed under the 
wheels o f a fre igh t train at Deni
son.

The two men were found in Ihe 
Katy yards hero Thursday night. 
J. K. Kills, chief special agent fo r  
the railroad, w ill question the two 
at Central police station.

The theory’ that I-andcrs was 
knocked o f f  the train has been nil- 
vanred by officers at Denison.

American Puli 
Fays Its ] 

Const
Bv U*

Attorney Oeiteral Not To tinter Into Agreettieht On Stiit
Pt liNirie Pst:,

NEW TOIIK, Dec. 2C -n ill Terry 
of New York. Chick Klein of Phil
adelphia and "Hack" Wilson n(
Chicago w ire  (he “ big ’ three" of [ n  uoud  P «r „
National league batsmen last sea- A U S T IN , Tex., Dec. 26.— In 
son. according to the official aver- ’ ’ • ‘ 1
ages teleased today.

1'eriy. In addition to winning the 
Individual halting championship 
with an avCrage of .461, also made 
the most hits. 234. and led in sin
gles with 177. Terry's 234 lilts 
tied ihe National Id-ague record, 
made by ’ ’Eefl)-" O’Doul of Phila
delphia In 1926.

K 'iln  11 kb Terry, led In three 
depart m ods of the game. The 
slugging rfiiiiy  peoifcii me mn«i 
ru,-.». had the most total t.-iros 

the most(it hit.-. 445, and hi;
dimhk.v 59.

M .hen vv is Hie hn-,i
Mn«l|l g 36 lailnlTs. l-.l-
than (lie al -iltne Intra-

• tin king

ord established by Ilahe Ruth. W il
son’s 56 homers exceeded by 13 flic 
National Id-ague mark sft by Klein 
In 1929.

letter addressed to federal judge 
Duval West o f  San Antonio, a 
copy Of which was received here 
today, James V. Allred, attorney 
jenCral-elect, said he would no*, 
enter an agreement fo r  postponlnt 
aetion on the part o f  the state 
against the Western Unipn T e le 
graph Coriipany, foh non-paymdnt 
o f franchise taxes. A t  least no 
agreement would Ih- mode unt ! 
validity o f the laws could bo d e 
termined in a court.

A llred paid in the letter that he 
knew nothing o f the suit expe.t 
what he- tead in the newspapers 
and he did not feel justified  in en
tering an agreement until he tmik 
office  Jan. 1

Rice M. T illey, first assistant a t
torney general, said the Western 
Uniotf would probably n-h Judge 
IHn-al Yor an injunction rcstrain-

Adam Comorosky of ritishurgli.ing the state from taking action
led In three base lilts, with 23. and 
had (lie must sacrifice hits. 33.

Hnzen “ K lk l" Cuyter of Chicago, 
store 37 bases to lead the fa-ague 
for flic third successive year.

Taylor Doullililt of St. Emils, 
went to hat 664 Mines to top the 
league In this angle of the gome.

Seventy-one playCrs ldt for .360 
nr hellCr.,

Kltlri. Terry. Cnyler, Douthlt, 
fclwood Rnellsh o f Chicago, and 
Tommy Tlievenow of Philadelphia, 
were tlie six players to engage In

dgainst it.

W ASHINGTON, 
American public yiyil 
conscientiously, the t 
partmem reported 
first national Mtrujl 
conditions. I

Tremendous ,-imoonl 
annually in this roanf 
but merchants -elikkiL 
failure to collect, Fdt,| 
chief o f  the nmrkrtn 
vision, reported. 1

Other holiday dettl 
lating to business n 
the federal reserve l, 
o f further decn-aMij 
production and fr 
ment during Noyul_  
port from the U. S. C 
Commerce showing t! 
during 1930 though i 
than those o f last j 
about "an even l.rcU’l  
with the average of t 
years. .

An annual velumpi/l 
inrss in excess id is l 
results In credit K-wxl 
them avoidable." of M  
600 George said. He | 
public yearly buy, frg 
five  billions o f gosh) 
stallment plan and ssl 
600.000 moru on ofC I  
added.

"W e  ran brralHeti 
lie f," George said. “* j  
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Christmas Dinner 
Was Too Much For 

Austin jailbirds
By uiitcd Putt

A U S T IN , Tex.. Dec. 26.— Chrisl- 
mas was too much for the 50 in- 
mates o f the Trtlvls county jail.

Today the county hi-altli officer 
was giving mediral nttorftlon lo a
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tabblnlcal Semi- 
tusfia,
d early Christ- 
ame'here for  the 
s ago and since 
riodical visits. A  
instructor at the 
Winnipeg. Can-

IanWhen
O v e r t u r n s

15, o ( Cdtnilithe 
d In an ailtomo- 
last nlchl when 
he and «  lady 
lini:.
Id that the ear 
irned in a dilch, 
beneath the ear 

to 'death. Pas- 
roinp.nilnn from 
I carried hfrr to 

was found that

employe Of thb 
■anllle Company

Is In
i h d i t i o n  

s t o l  B u l l e t

Ssrti
i'e. 2G--lloiipilnl 
iilay aid lliat 
, C. victim of all 
n a pun held by 
mins tonaclnus- 
i a erltienl eon-

all their clubs' games.
• New- 'York led In club hutting 
with an average o f .31V a new 
modern record. Ilealdes New York 
five  clubs hit for better thnp .300.

Mali’s Confession Of Robbery Finds LittleCredence
Bt UMTt# FffCSS

DALLAS, Tex.. Dec. 25—The 
hotifesslon of Karl Seraln, 111, t\nt 
Worth prisoner ,to robbing a union 
terminal messenger of ItTOOO liere 
on Oct. 20 hud foiind llltlo  creit- 
ehce in Dallas police circles today.

Chief nf Detectives Cfiarjeji Gun
ning, said the youth held at Fort 
Worth on charges o f motorcycle 
theft' probably Ju»t"wSnted a fr J o  
trip back to Thxas from California, 
l ie  was arrested at San Bernardino 
recently and returned to Port 
Worth with a ' m otorcycle lie Is ul 
lepcd to have stolen there.

Serulti also told Fort Worth o f
ficers he commuted a J123,01)0 rob- 
liery In San Antonio recently, but 
police records of that city’ reveal
ed no auth.robbery.

tw o  Will Be 
Questioned In 

Officials Death
ir  Unites M ill

FO RT  W ORTH, Tex.. Dec. 2d. - 
Te.o men arrested here w ill be 
questioned Friday In an e ffo rt io 

cousin. Hubert Hearn whether special agent Jim
urning ' from 
asked to shoot 
. Petri InSfcrt- 
■ giih fired. The 
i the boy's arm 
e and abdomen, 
lerformed lo re-

f The
League
hounced
M m
. 26—m il Terry 
: Klein of Phll- 
k" Wilson of 

ldc three"

lenders o f the Katy railroad fe ll 
Or was pushed to his death Wist 
liesday night.

,1/andefs was killed under the 
wheels of a fre igh t train at Dsni- 
siih.

The two men were found in the 
Katy yards here Thursday night. 
J. K. Ellis, chief special agent fo r  
the railroad, w ill question the two 
at Central police station.

The theory that tandem  was 
knocked o f f  the train has been nil- 
vahebd by officers at [lonlson.

Attorney General 
Not To Enter Into 
Agreement on suit

....v . ... Bf iMiito Mrs*
[fmhn last sea- A U S T IN , Tex., Dec. 2d.— In a 

letter addressed to federal judge 
Duval W est o f  San Antonio, a 
cony b f which was received here 
today, James V. Allred, attorney 
jm hral-elect, said he would not 
enter ah agreement fo r  iwstponlng 
aelion on the part o f the state 
against the Western Onipn T e le 
graph Company, fob non-payment 
o f  franchise taxes. A t  least no 
agreement would lie made unt l 
valid ity o f the laws eould be do- 
tir itilm d in a court.

A llred said in the letter that he 
kneiv nothing o f the suit e x p e l 
what he- read in the newspapers 
and he did not fedl justified  in en
tering an agreement until he took 
office  Jan. 1

Rice M. T illey, first assistant at- 
torriey general, said the Western

ic official aver-
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: ‘ ' .....

dgainst it.

Christmas Dinner 
Was Too Much For 

Austin Jailbirds
b» united Pmti

A U S T IN , Tex.. Dec. 26.— Christ
mas was too much for the f>0 in 
mates o f tKe Trilvls county jail.

Toddy the county health officer 
was giving medical attention to a 

- . . .  . __ .

score of prisoners. ,
u f the inmates wer.' 
stomach ailment*.

“ The. bounteous /„ 
jnuch for them, t 3  
Coley <.. White 
. Turkey ( dressing 

dies und other Ohmi! 
cessorit-s, were bhnSl 
nesses by the sheriff 1

Creator OPM 
Martin"

* ' u»tnil 
INDIANAPOLIS 

I-'innk McKInlej 
originator of "Ah* j|,5 
at his home here u«ml 

Hubbard awakcnedgl 
and complained to k l  
seven> pain in his c| 
and fe ll dead os k , , 
sit on a davenport.

Denth was nttriSjJ 
disease, , v

Hubbard apparenthj
health when he left (1  
the Indianapolis 
nftemotin, and had sJ  
plitirtt o f Illness until 
fare his death. H ,, 
old.

Hubbard bail hce,,J 
mul piragrapher fo., 
polis News for 10 ytU 

His -A be Martin̂ l 
were syndicated muT 
Iriliution. and pukKA 
in Imok form.

He was born in 
the son o f  Mr. and 1 
Hubbard, and was r, 
ilianapolis in t!«.i |J 
Jackson. 1
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It and installment 
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I desirable location. Seo 
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dness clean, c 
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tlon.
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Csrb. t U  Ihkldt F i s h  M ils !, inNitS't tldU t i t  ih i tin t, dt Ihi m urdir, r isd lo , * nbii Which IKS thing! It Doth. k i t  kflitiiKd, hut which II r i illh  IrSIn DSXtsr
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Ralph HittimShd; ih g ig id  U  Nits, clpsl 
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R a lp h '*  U M S b t H H  S lip  Utirnl s : 
p a rs h t: SpSblSl I M H ii lg a t d r  tie  
deb w S h ti H A «  to  ktaew* t  ‘

T |d,t)00 IK HSihilt 
A t  jh b  ih iia b it.

deb WSht* daw to ijbow who pal 
Nila f 10,000 IK HbHiliibn; an 
why. At Ih* Ihtijuit, *Kocis 
oiblt* Jl laid bn thb thbery that 
Nbw ta lk  thdiHad did tha, job.
. tibhdbt IbSrAt IHM Lydia grid 
frbhtty CfaiK, thi disirlei aithb:
Aby’l  he*4 fathbr bKca
owntd thb SbllKi hoU.c, that th ara 
is' probably bomb tocrot . hiding 
placa in tho houto. It i. Dundsc*. 
opinion Dipt- thb; iba. and Maxim 
•ll.nc.r, balOnglng to. Judgb . Mar-
thill,'. Nit s’ * '  lifidlard art Hlddih 
thsfb. Lpdls tirlhp* to thb at rich
th e  d f b u  In 
c r a n ia U d . Shd 
p ic tw rs * id  It . ,

L y J U  , 'M p i  *tib  . d b b tii’ t kriow

lib  It to  ha 
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J1 NelshU, 211 Exchluga 

Bldg. Phoae 74.

M lernP3>To‘  tk i kauib alteb 
■krdbr fa  tsk* .Sw iy hi* thing*, 
b e t says hb cobid have done noth- 
l i t  bliie in tbb lirtiithd tlma. Dun
dee gee* te  liok  fe r  thb hiding 
P la ta .' i - . . .
N O W  OO ON W IT H  t H E  STO R Y 

f  C H A lT E R  i x M
A D er  a solid hour o f  hard and 

fruitless work, Ronnie Dundee 
whs .forced , to. adm it. ruefu lly  to 
himself that his parting words to 
the district attornby had sounded 
like n youthful boast.' And so far 
it had proved to be a woefu lly  
empty bdaxt.
• Fpr'nowhere in the.house Roger 
Cram had built and in which N ita 
Selim . hail been murdered could 
thb detective fihd anything re
motely relepth llhg a concealed 
safe; * The ' two . plginclotnesmen 
Strawn had detailed to guard the 
house,and.to:continue the search 
fo r  the.m issing gun and silencer 
looked on with unconcealed 
amusement as Dundee tapped 
walls, floors  and ceilings in a 
.house-that semed to be exception, 
ally free  o f. architectural eccen- 
trlcities.

F inally he grew  t ir e d -o f  their 
ribald comments and brusquely 
ordered them td make a new and 
exhaustive search o f the unused
portions o t  the base’ inent— those 
netw orks; o f  water and sewage 
pipes,, heavily Insulated cables o f
electric w ires, cobwebby rafters, 
sloping banks, o f earth, and rough 
shelves ho ld ing:em pty fru it jars 
and liquor bottles— which con
trasted sharply with the neatly.
Sriled and cement-floored spare 

evoted .to furnace, laundry and 
maid's room. Dundee him self had 
given those, regions billy a cursory 
inspection W in  his flashlight, for  
i i  wad highly improbable that N ita 
Selint wanld'.bgve made use o f  i  
secret hiding’ place fo r  her jew e lry  
and valuable, papers, I f  that hiding 
place wetrO located Id sbeh dark, 
awesome surroundings.
; No. The hiding pl3ce; i f  it real
ly  e ltsted— trPttl It must exist— had 
peon w ith in easy reach o f N ita  
dressing add bedecking herself fo r  
a party, or ' Lydia Carr could not 
have been kept In complete igtior- 
ance o f  its location. ■

W ith that cohvlction. in mind,
N lta 's  bed-

voted a (  leu it Thai f  ail' hour,

Dundee returned to _____
room, tp Whlc!} .he hail-already dy

ing In the- bid elothea elbset. vthcro 
F lora M iles hgd been hiding while 
N ita.w as being,murderexl. No «e- 
cret dratvers.in desk or dressing 
table or bedside table. No' fnilse 
bottom in' bditdbir chalr.br. chaise 
lounge. ; . . He had et-eri taken, ev: 
ery ' book but o f  the fbur-shelf 
bookcaiie. which itbdd against the 
west wall near the .north corner o f  
the room; and.had sa tis fied .him
self that no book was a leafless 
fake. , • ,

• ■ i  •
■' IDs close inspection o f  tho bath* 
rqp|n aKdjback hall, .upon which

tiistfidt Clfetk Praises Crazy Water
S ijr6. tor S t b h i a c h  T r o u b l e  

Craay W iU r  Htw No 
E q u a l

W ater thirty years ago for sto
mach trouble Ohd la 0 abort' time 
I rouhd my trouble gone.

When I first cam* to Aflheral 
W eil*, 1 cduld eat noth log  contain
ing eggs; afreet milk, and a few 
Other food*, but after being here 
a week f  ate anything placed be
fore me,
'  I  have been coming back io  Mln- 

4ral Welta otbry year elnce then, 
tad regard Crazy W lte r  at Mlhetal 
Weils, T4ias, as the best w tle r  on 
earth for stomach trouble and nil 
kinds o f hehrolis. trouble.

It. v . McCl a i n ,
V '  D ls't C lerk Past Th irty  Years. 
• . , Waco, Texas,
i. The ubw, m illion ddtiar, Craay 
W ater . Hotel at Mineral Wells, 
Texas, covers an entire block of 
ground. I t  Is modern, fireproof 
ahd cdmplet* lit « v « r y  detail. It D 
natural td tbtitk It Would be ex
pensive to step at - tbls magntfl- 

nt,Howell yet,-you can enjoy Itsyet, you can enjoy Iti 
ipltailty, pleasing serr 

, live (he beheflts Of tht

Hr N il ' * id  CflthplIU HifdrniatIon.
+ » •

N lta ’s bedroom opened; had proved 
as fruitless, although he had re
moved every drawer from the big 
lirien press which stood in the hall, 
ail’d measured splices to a fraction 
o f  ap iheh. As fo r  the walls, they 
were, except, for  the doors, unbro
ken expanses o f  tinted plaster. 

And yet—
.He stepped Into ’ the clothes
?set again, hammer In hand for 

resh tapping o f the cedar-board 
walls. Nothing here. . . . And then 
he tupped again, his ear against 
the end whll o f  the closet —  the 
Wall farthest from  the side 
porch. . . .

•Yes! The^e was a faintly hollow 
echo o f  the hammer strokes!

Excitement blazing high again, 
he took the tape measure with 
Which he had provided himself on 
his why out, and calculated the 
length o f the closet from end to 
end.:Six feet. . . .

Emerging from  the closet he 
closed his eyes in un e ffo r t  to re 
call-in. exact detail the architect’s 
blueprint o f  the lower floor, which 
Coroner Price had submitted to his 
ju ry  at the inquest thut morning. 
Yes. that was right! The inner end 
wall o f  N itu ’s clothes closet was' 
also the back o f the guest closet 
in the little foyer that lay between 
N lta 's bedroom and the main hall.

Within 10 minutes, much laying- 
on o f  the tape measure had pro
duced a startling result. Instead 
o f  having a Wall in common, the 
guest closet and N ita ’s clothes 
elbset Were separated by exactly 
11 Inches! Why the waste space? 
The blueprint, bearing the imprint 
o f  the architects, Ilaniond & Ham
mond, showed no such wallcd-up 
cubbyhole!

Exultantly, Dundee again cn-

zontal cedar boards, which formed 
the end wall. But he met with no 
reward. ' Not through this work
manlike, Solidly constructed wall 
had an opening been iiindo. . . .

But in the foyer closet he read 
a d iffe ren t story. Its buck wall had 
an amateurish look. This closet 
was not Cedar-lined,,as was Nlta's, 
hut was painted throughout in 
soft ivory. But was the back wall

shelf set between the two closets, [caught In the loop o f electric cord, 
In those 11 Inches of iinaceiitnUed'Causing the big lamp tu be  thrown 

violently against the wall near 
which it stood. . . . But who?

Anyone o f  half a dozen people! 
But— WHO?

(Tb Be Cbntlhlled)

" I  take o f f  my .hat to Roger 
C rain !'' Dundee reflected. “ N<J 
burglar in the world Would ever 
have thought o f pressing Upon a 
short piece o f  hoard in a fdyfcr 
closet, In search o f  a safe. . . . Blit 
how did Judge Mdrshull know o f 
its existence?”

The only answer Dundee could 
think of was that Crain, overseeing 
the building o f  Ids house, had sud
denly conceived this brilliant and 
simple plan, and had tipped one o f  
the carpenters to carry It Out for 
him. Possibly, or probably, ho Und 
I ragged to C live or Ralph 'Ham 
mond, his architects, o f his clever 
invention. Am i the Hammond hoys 
•ad passed on the information to

tlie house had 
' the

o f  the closet in which Dundee was ! Judge Marshall warn, a fter Crain 
interested. Unlike the other walls, ' "  * - -
which were o f plaster, the hack 
was constructed o f six-inch-wide 
boards— the cheapness o f the lum
ber not concealed by its coat of 
ivory paint. No self-respecting 
builder had put in that wall o f 
broad, horizontal hoards. . . .

And then, directly beneath the 
sheft which was set regulation 
Height, JUst above the pole on 
which swung a dozen coat hangers,
Dundee found what he was look
ing for.

A  short length o f tho board, 
cheap board, a <jueer scrap to have 
been used even in so shoddy a 
job ns that wall was. . . . Eight! 
inches long. And set square in the 
conter o f  the wall, just below the 
shelf and pole. I f  he had not been 
looking fo r  something odd, how-, 
ever, he acknowledged to himself.

allure and fli 
b i  onic the prop' 
judge.

Thes<* thoughts rushed through 
his mind a? his flashlight explored 
Dundee had been positive, when 
Lydia had discovered the shaCtet 
cd electric bulb in the big urdHfcc 
lamp, that its position in N ita ’s 
room indicated the progress o f  the 
* light o f  the murderer rifjfht 
diagonally across the room toward 
the back hall. But now—

A little dashed, Dundee return
ed to the bedroom. The big lamp 
was where he had first seen jt—  
about a foo t beyond the winddw 
nearest the porch, and at the head 
o f the .chaise longue which wnrf 
set between the two west windows, 
where, according to ,  Lydia, the 
lamp always stood. The too-ldng 
cord lay slackly along the floor 
near the we.<t wall, and extended

he would not have noticed it. Did I to the double outlet oh the base- 
anyone ever hotice the back whlls | board behind the bookcase. . . A 
o f  closets? SLA CK  CORD!

Su^e o f  the result, he pressed Down on his hands and knees 
witn his finger tips upon the lower I Dundee went, to peek under the 
end o f that *hort piece o f .board, .low  bottom shelf o f  the bookcase. 
And slowly it swung inward, the . . . Yes! The pronged phig o f the 
top hart slanting outward. ‘ lamp cord had been jerked aljnost

He had found the secret hiding • out o f the baseboard outlet! It 
place. And Dundee silently agreed j was easy to visualize what had 
with Judge Marshall that it was i happened: The mufderer, dftfer

* i xtu » " * ---- ......... ..................  . ‘ ‘ the simplest and most ingenious fir in g  the shot, had involuntarily
tered N ita s closet and went over arrangem ent you ever saw,”  for it lik en  a stop or even several-siens
*>v**rv irn>h rtf Ihn ntlfunui tinvi « L:.... ................. i_ * i 1 , . * . . . .  *every  inch o f  the narrow, h o ri- : was nothing more or less than a backward, until his foot had
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S TA F F . D*«. 24.— Mr. *nd Mr*. 
Spent^r Hazard vvtre Visitor* in 
the home o f Mr. and Mr*. Robert 
Hixtrin* o f  Breckenridre last
Tuesday. ^

Itov. F. K i Holli* and Mr. Gil
bert o f Cal-bon were bilslnes* vis
itor* In the edmmuhity last Wed-' 
nesday. . .

Mrs. Sam Fonville o f Eastland 
Wax tUb truest or tier patent*, Mr. 
and Mr*. M. O. Hazard last Sat,

“ t !  . and Mr*. Walter Fox were 
Eastland visitors-last Saturday.

Mrs. W ill .Reynolds and daugh
ter Miss W ilma o f Eastland were 
week-end guest* o f  Mr*. M. 0. 
Itazard. .

The program arid Christian- 
tri-e at Unidn school house Was a 
arurid succpAs, and a targe Crowd 
attended. .The musk fuHtished bv 
Miss Beuiah i t  right, and Miss 
’Bonnie Brtnscotn o f Olden, Elmer 
Hearn o f Flatwood* and Quent H a
gan o f Kokomo' was enjoyed by 
all. We invite these musicians 
back ardln; -

Grace Brandon

FK&U. 8. FAT. Off.01930 BY NEA SERVICE, INC.

*BOUT TvllS CHPlSTMOSl 
DIDN'T VOU GCT A, 

COW  THAtT S E T  me
b a c k  * s o o  ?

j u s t  R e trem B cn -iT  
tSN T  v ttn  t-WJCH 

. THINGS C O S T -IT 'S  
T H E  SPWCT T H C V  xat 
OWCVt IN THAT COUNTS .

-?-----------^

WICt-l-.UVDC GONE, ro c  
s o m e  e s o u T i r u u  
WANOKe.OCHICr3 XNO
V tw s .T v r e  s e n t  r o c  a  
bo uo oio  t-Arop a n d  t h c
ONUS' -THING . I  GAUC 
, Twcro USAS A  
CHQISTMAS CAPO

M ol l
KNO'N 

(SHAT "SOU 
CAN TCy.t.

/ p i

/  \NW V *, s p c c u  o r e  t h a t ^N? 
- l i n c  y o u  j u z t  S PO A O -  

c a s t  t o  roe  It T.c i -"i_ twcto
TOO ONUS SENT CAPOS 
BECAUSE , APTE .P W J -, '(T  S 

TWC CHP1STM AS SPXWY 
TH AT PEAUUS COUNTS J

[. 'fa .u ;ap*T .«fr:. _
tu o  «T  H U  itRyicz iwc.

GORMAN
GORMAN, Dee. 2fi M l* f ei( luive- 

n In Whitfield. Iniyrl Blackwell, 
Mnnneriue Aker; tlar.et Griffin anil 
Itillif Jo founds of John Tarleton 
1’bllcxb aro speildlng the f.hrixtniH* 
hqlidays with libiiie folks.

Mies Bonnie Wayne MeCull^y and 
Bliiiiiiau OveiHtrfei-were married 
ftalurdny. Miss le ns -Mile Wilson 
and Gardner Harris were married 
Biiiidn)-. tve wish tlic ybung 
" ' l l  files success and liapfiiness.

Miss Uva ltac Wisdom has hi en 
s|iihiliaa ihe |Xi»t feW Jays Kltli 
sick relatives In the Salem rom- 
Jininlly.

A lurze numlier of people from 
this community attended the piny 
clveti Ml the ('Heaney schotil build- 
in;; Friday iiiahl week. Everyone 
hud un enjoyable time.

Mr. and. Mrs, Nnthe MrMnllen 
and daughter Jeaunltu were the 
auesls of Mr. abd Mrs. ('. It. Rog
er* Monday afternoon.

Miss Gladys Davis who t* ntttend- 
Im: Simmons llhlverslty at Abilene 
Is now with .her parenls. Mr. anil 
Mi's. John Davis.

Dave H uipir made u tuistness 
trip to Stetihenvllle Tuesday.

E. T , Wilson; C ..R . Roger and 
It. F. Wisdom made a business trip 
l o , Del.eo'h, Tutsday.

Miss Zelina Klcen who Is attend
ing A. C. at Abilene will be 
w hli her parnets during tlie Clirlst- 
nihs holidays.

G. G. Holifleld made a business 
trip to' Eastland last Week.

Staff

Hale, 25. said C hailes 'E . Mullen, 
22, had jestingly produced tho re
volver during a friendly argument 
over a point at cards. The weapon 
V U  discharged during the scuffle 
that followed.

Ex-Service Men 
Vote In Favor 

Of Bonus Pay
The following resolution was 

passed by the. Dulin-DanJel* Dost 
No. 70 of the American Legion and 
the ex-service men of Eastland 
cpuiity in a Joint meeting held at 
East land recently. The resolution 
was tihitnliiioiisiy passed when put 
to a votfe.

W HEREAS, at a special meetlii; 
o f the inembera of Dulln-Danicl 
Post No. 70, The American Lesion 
and other ex-service men oi L'ast- 
lafld County, for the purpose of 
ponsiderin? and learning the atti
tude of this Post, as well as all ox- 
service men. toward the hill re
cently introduced" In Congress pro
viding for the payment to the e\- 
serilce-inen now the face value of 
their adjusted service certificates, 
the entire nuniber of ex-service 
men and Legionnaires voted unan
imously in favor of said bill.

AND W HEREAS, the depressed 
economic conditions exist in .- 
this time are such that’ the p a y 
ment to the veterans of the ad
justed* service.cert if icateH would go 
a long way toward relieving tho 
economic distress, not only of the 
Individuals who would receive these 
payments, but also, by. tho spend
ing of such a large sum of money 
distributed over the entire nation, 
conditions would be much improv
ed generally, and millions of peo
ple aided In their tinn of need.

THEREFORE, be it resolved that 
this Post and ex-service men of 
this county extend thanks and 
grateful acknowledgment to Rep
resentatives Blanton, Patman and 
Garner for their efforts on behali 
o f the bill, and lend our utmost 
encouragement for the continuance 
of such efforts.

That the Legislative Committee 
of the American I*y;ion be urgent
ly-requested and encouraged to in
sist on the passage of said bill ut. 
this term of congress: that all Am
erican Legion Posts, Legionnaire- 
and, ex-servlcc meh all over the 
nation he Invited und urged to con
sider tills question, and immediately 
ltd the Ixeglstaiive Committee and 
their respective Congressmen 
know thMr views on this important 
question:

Thai a copy o f .this resolution be 
forwarded to the Legislative Com
mittee, tho District Committeemen 
of the Lesion, the Depart merit 
Headquarters, und to Representa
t i v e  Blanton, earner and Patman, 
and o copy he furnished the press.

men. -'.
One exclusive club in fashidlt- 

able’ St. Janies* street w ill nbt per-r 
m it anyone to enter the dining 
room unless they tire in complete* 
evening dress. The black tie ia 
rarely «een in theaters unless the 
wearer is In company with an* 
other male friend.

The dinner jacket is tielUvfeU (0, 
have made it* last stand at A l
bert Hall d in ing a recent boxing 
match, when r, British boxer arose 
to be introduced and the crowd 
gasped when it wns noticed ho was 
in full evening dress, .

W A N T  ADS B K IN G  R ESU LTS

19 3 1 
PRICES 
NEMIR

DOME M AD E D IES 
T A S T Y  SA N D W IC H E S

ut tho

E ASTLAN D  DRUG CO.
I ’huiic 59 N. E. Cor. Square

"S O C IE TY  B R A N D " 

Clothos for Mon

The Men’s Shdp

4
For

Service and Quality
Call

M O D E R N
Dry Cleaners & Dyer*

So. Seaman St. Phone IS2

Hamncr-Barrow Undertaking1 
Co.

Let Us Order Your Flower*

National Caskets Clark Vaulta

P IERCE  
B E A U T Y  SHOP

721 \V. Commerce; Phone 702 
Hisrh quality beauty work at 
modern time prices. Phone for 

appointment.

pv limit* mes*
SAN ANTONld, Tex., Dee. 2 4 -  

Grace Ilraadon. pretty Brooks 
Field stebosraplibr *hdse romarico 
with Major Churl** Slie im d Has 
boch bllahted by conviction o f tlie 
officer ou charges df miirdbrlns: hLs 
Wife with jlosoh. will, never marry 
tlie Majdr or anyone else, she de
clared here today.

" I 'l l  havo friends but no hus
bands." Mis* Brandon said In com- 
nientlUK dn the trial o f Major 
Shepard. "Marriage only sets ytiu 
In troOblc.. Ixiok what it did fdr 
Major Shepard.

" I f  he hadn't been so anxious to 
marry me, lie wouldn't he In all 
nf this trouble."

Grace says her experichee at 
Kansas City taught her the "(ool- 
llshness" o f writing leiters. Fort 
Sam Houston officers have discov
ered In accuracies Jn many of her 
epistles to tlie major which wero 
Introduced al the trldl. Miss Bran
don explained that she wriitb Ma
jor Shepard that she was being en
tertained by certain, officers and 
their wives so that he would hot 
be Jealous.

Grace says she is sorry for Ma
jor Shepard but no more than for 
anyone else In similar circum
stances. She says that she has Ho 
Idea of returning any o f his gifts 
or selling them to contribute to
ward his defense fund. Mt*s Bran
don's brdthtr. Btick. Who has been 
attending schhol herb Is on his 
way to the tiraadoh home In Com
anche county fo r  Christmas today 
In the 115W  aiitohiOldte Which 
Majhr Shepard gate Grace.

" I f  the Major nbeds money to 
badly Why doesn’t he marry that 
rich Widow In Denver who went on 
his bond When he irOa arrested?" 
nsks the stenographer; " I  under
stand she like* uniform.*."Officer Finds HUOwiiSdh li The Slayer

;, i f  usuzt fin *
W a s h i n g t o n , D ec .,24.— P o

lice sergeant Charles Mullen, call
ed odt on K shooting case last 
night, fottid  that he had to arrest 
h is . own ion. Who had shot and 
killed a friehd In what those pres
ent at the time said was an acci
den t . ..

" I  guess, w e ll have to bbtd him”  
aald Sergeant. Moiled a fter ques
tioning his soft and witnesses. 
There .were tehra-in t ilt  o fficer'*

present at tha hpartintnt 
house card party Where Georgt B.

Litense Plates 
Lead To Capture 

Of Bank Bandits)
By Uritpo Press

CHICAGO, Dec. 24— A  gang o ft 
bank bandits who obtained more ' 
than. $90,000 in a series of robber-1 
ihs was believed broken up today— ; 
because police Lieut. Andrew l ia r - ! 
rv, noticed their automobile bor- j 
thy same license plates as the one j 
used in recent holdups.

F ive suspected members o f the 
band, three men drug addicts and 
two women, were under nrresi. 
Chibf o f Detectives John Norton i 
announced they had confessed to I 
robbing three Illinois banks and I 
w ere ‘ .suspected o f several other 
hbldups.

A t  least one person was killed! 
its a result o f the gang’s depreda : 
tions, police said. He was Rob
ert Wallace, ah architect, who was 
shot down accidentally as th ] 
bandits fired at pursuing police in j 
Evanston last Friday night.

G E N E R A L  TIRES 
Exlde Iia tter ie i 

Washing and Greasing 
Rhone 304

THOMAS TIRE CO.
West C4impierce and Mulberry;

For

GOODYEAR SERVlCX
Phone 20

Staten Service Corpohalitiil

HOOD TIRES 
Panhandle Gas and Oil* 

SU PER  SE R V ICE  S T A T IO N

W est Commerce & Mulberry
—  ----------------------- ■A i m-, M

Dress Suits Vie
With Tuxedos

LONDON.— The dinner jacket 
here Has been tossed into the 
math's pantry.

In its place, a fter 12 years o f 
exile, has returned the tailcoat- 
anti white ties. Style arbiters say 
the losing battle against long 
skirts anil long gloves fought by 
wortien, has affected the dress oi 

I

T R U E ’ S
P A IN T  100 Per Cent PU R tt
PICKER ING  LUMBER 

CO M PANY
We appreciate your bnsinMO, 

lares or small

Day and N ight 
W RECKER  S E R V ICE  

Phone 14
R ID A  S U PE R IO R  

Auto Top, Pauly and Paint Shop 
East Commerce

50:

DR. W. I. GHORMLEY
I Main Street (Avenue D ) Cisco, Texas

Specializes in One Thing, that o f  Refracting Eyes, 
f ie  has been fittin g  glasses? for  over, twenty-five years, 
ftnd solicits the cases that have failed to  get satisfaction 
elsewhere.

Phone fo r  appointment------O ffice phone, 337; Resi
dence phone 12 i.
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FRIDAY, B E C E ^

Thn youth, 
th e r in  ,m In to rv M  
*B5 C ity S U r : »J ? J  
around the house "Vn!! 
work since l«M 

VI hope Mr. uj?t; 
haul on hi in,” fk jS  
h o la  K. Duncun, ijiJS
to the Star. '4|!«.»r?0('i

EASTLAND TELEGRAM
gives died in 484. These l|°]y 
Innocent martyrs could not Ret w  
heaven till Christ’s ascension— for
ty  days a fter his resurrection.

Thursday, January 1st. is a non*.

B y BlossiurFRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS BEAUTY m the HOME
AMO IT  s o «a t .v  
IS A MCBRY

o w e . j

s a c ,  b u t  
IT S  SOSAT 
TO BC 
WOMvE

r a s r a y
C H R I S T A A A S ,

0O V S  I*

I poetry op,I F2&CVO-ES.-
' I*U_ BSTCWA 
S aoTa  CLAOS 

BAS BEEN 
M E R E }

Thursday, January 1st. is a noli’ 
day o f  obligation and Mass w ill be 
at 8 a. m.

(R ev.) M. Collins.

^ .y g A M S E  'MHAT 

VMOMOSES A  6000  
Nigut’S sleep at 
Po m s  ^ ill  do fob

A VOLAkSSTEa__
C b e c k le s ' f a s t  

PEAUMfi <3UU VJOUUO 
BAS SEEM 

DRESSED AMD BE 

IS OP BSl«BT AMD 

EABLY CUBlSTMAS 

ASOBMIMG, ALL
s e t  rso  -rue

VISUAL THRILLS OF 
TUE O AY____

hirst Christian Church
SI. C. Franklin, Pastor.
Itr. J. H. Caton, S. S. superin

tendent.
•1:45 a. in. Sunday school.
11:00 .ni. tooralng worship. Ser

mon subject: “ The Time o l Least 
Resistance."

7:00 p. in. Evening worship. Ser
mon subject: "Christ's Vlslou of 
the Judgment.”

KANSAS CITY 
Harry E. IVnnlngV 
fe ll dead today in |i 
lice station, shorn 
arrested on a eh., 
clgarets and soa, 
utorc.

. BKOWN BUILTi 
l-’or Men. Won*. t,

United Dry ( ; « * ,

New Fabrics G ive Colorlul Simplicity

‘SIN TAKES Al
Saturday

OSCAR 
OOOUTA BE 

HERE...

I

FOUR

Sunday School 
Lesson

Devotional Reading: Luke 
4:16-19.

And he came to Nazareth, 
Where he had been brought up, 
and, as his custom was, he went 
into the synagogue on the sabbath 
day, and stood up for to read.

And there was delivered unto 
him the book o f the prophet 
Esaias. And when he had opened 
the book, he found the place where 
it  was written.

The Spirit o f the Lord is upon 
me, because he hath anointed me 
to preach the gospel to the poor; 
he hath sent me to Jieal the bro
kenhearted, to preach deliverance 
to  the captive?. and recovering of 
sight to the blind, to set at liberty 
them that are bruised.

To preach the acceptable year 
o f  the Lord.

The International Uniform Sun
day School Lesson for l)cc. 28. 
Review : The Pattern o f Christian 
L iv i n g .

The last Sunday in the year 
brings us to the review o f the 
quarter’s lessons which have dealt 
w ith representative men and wom 
en o f  the New  Testament.

O f what, one might ask, were 
these men and women representa
tive?  The reply is that they were 
representative o f d ifferent types 
o f  personality, and in their experi
ences representative o f d ifferent 
problems and situations, but all 
representative o f  Christianity as 
applied in daily  life.

Christianity was to these a new 
experience. In Zacharias and 
Elisabeth, whose godly life  and 
godly home we studied in the firs ”, 
lesson, Christianity was as yet a 
matter o f  wisdom— a glorious 
thing to be which by faith  they 
had brought into their own lives 
before it  came to pass.

T o  Mary, with her unborn bab°. 
and even in the years following 
his birth, with a sense o f wonder 
and mysteriousness suggesting the 
mission o f  the new life  that she 

\  was nourishing, Christianity was 
\iJso in this realm o f faith.

Simeon and Anna, likewise 
among the pure in heart who see 
God, spiritually prepared fo r  the 
coming o f  the Messiah by faith, 
realized the power o f the new re
ligion- .. . ,

Paul Became Powerful
And then came those to whom 

the liv ing fact o f the Christ had 
become a historic reality, who had 
known him or who had fe lt his
K wcr in the transform ing and up- 

ting o f  their own lives.
Whether Paul had known Christ 

in the flesh or had known him only 
in the definiteness and intensity of 
the vision that he tells us he hud 
o f him, we cannot say, but he be
came the most powerful factor *n 
the preaching o f the new Gospe1 
___> *u„ .o.l PHriaHnnltV
Hie UtCHVlHH), WA " - v  . •
and in the spread o f  ̂  Christianity. 
In  the richness of^ his world-wide 
vision and in the intensity o f hi* 
missionary enthusiams he outdis
tanced even the Apostles who ba 1 
had personal contact with the 
Master and the privilege o f h»s 
teaching. . , ...

W e have dealt in one lesson with 
Simon Peter, rocklikc in name but 
weak and vacillating in character 
and achievement, until the Master 
set his fe et really upon the rock 
and he became a foundation stone 
in the Christian church.

Thomas, the man o f  question
ing, honest and slow to yield his 
fa ith  and allegiance until he was 
convinced, but impetuous and com
plete in his devotion once he was 
convinced, has provided a lesson 
fo r  modem doubters.

Then in two lessons we have 
dealt with unnamed men o f deeply 
contrasted characters and will. 
One. a Rpman centurion, a man 
o f  authority, accepting the author
ity  o f Jesus with the same unques
tioning obedience that he gave 
and demanded in his character as 
a soldier. And at the other ex
treme the rich young ruler, so 
fine in his cleanness o f living and 
in his obedience to the moral law, 
but jacking the ore thing needful 
fo r  the making o f his character 
no lle  and complete, almost at the 
verge o f the highest privilege of 
diseipleship but turning back, sor
rowful, and thinking o f his great 
possessions.

Rich Publican Saved
Then we have dealt with th 

character whose name also has 
been handed down to us— the rich 
publican, Zacchaeus— making his
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liv ing as a tax collector in a busi
ness that offered  great opportuni-j 
ty  for  extortion, either conquering 
his temptation and finding vindi-j 
cation as the Master came his way; 
or. if he had been an extortioner, 
asknowlcdging his guilt and o ffe r
ing to restore four-fold to any 
man whom he had defrauded. To 
his house there came salvation as 
Jesus passed through Jericho.

From these we have turned to 
Stephen the firs t m artyr and to

Saul o f Tarsus, who stood by hold- mutely fixed from  the fact that 
ing the garments o f those who thc ja tcst martyrs whose names it 
stoned him, so soon to take Ste
phen’s place in leadership and en

"Uncle”  Hill Snow, formerly of 
Carbon but now residing at Albany, 
was in Eastland this morning cn- 
loutc to 'Carbon for a visit with 
relatives and friends. "Uncle”  Dili 
is one of the real pioneers of this 
section. Ho is 8!) years of age, but 
looks 25 years younger.

Frank KiUough and wife of Hou
ston spent Christmas here with 
Mr. KUIough's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. I. J. KiUough.

Mr. Bowden. deputy oil and gas 
supervisor for the State Railroad 
Commission at Midland, spent the 
Christmas holidays with I. J. Kill- 
ougta, deputy oil and gas supervisor 
of Eastlund .

Epileptic Youth 
Sentenced On 

Extortion Plea
Qv Un h id  press

KANSAS C ITY , Dec. 26—Charles 
Leonard Duncan, 23, was sentenc
ed today to two years and six 
months in the penitentiary when he 
pleaded guilty to attempting third 
degree robbery in trying to extort 
$25,000 from R. A. Long, nationally 
known lumberman o f Kansas City.

The youth was trapped Wednes
day when Col. Charles Edwards, 
head o f the civic crime committee, 
and city detectives placed a decoy 
package in the place designated in 
notes received by Isone, who was 
threatened with death if the ex
tortionist’s demands were not met.

COLORFUL simplicity Is thn note 
chiefly apparent In a bedroom 

recently shown, done In the 
French Provincial manner, a style 
having an increasing vogue In Am
erica because, if adequately inter
preted. it is adaptable to almost 
all of our homes and fits in so 
well with Early American pieces. 
In fact, ns a well known decorator 
remarks. 'The motives that lead 
to the creation of French Provin
cial in the seventeenth and eigh
teenth centuries were much the 
same.as those behind Karly Ameri
can both of which wore simplifica
tions of the ornate, found in groat 
manor houses and chateaux of that 
period."

In the illustrations above, a 
French Provincial sleeping room D 
shown done In a soft rose with ac
cents of yellow, mulberry and 
green. The walls and woodwork 
art tainted a blush pink. The 
furniture is iu solid wood, not 
tencored, and is finished in clear

rayon print, and the twin beds are 
covered with cord do rae, a charm
ing new fabric of samo material.
A rose and cream Watteau toilet 
set Is on the dressing table. The 
carpet Is in a dark tone and the 
rug, while furnishing a restrained 
noto as to design, ta not very high 

1 keyed as to color.
Of particular Importance in such 

a room, of course, are the design, 
material and banging of the drap
eries and l>edsprcadJ. For there 
tire to be found the most Impressive 
color notes. In thla case, part of j 

' the charm of the room is du* to j 
the toilo do rao hangings which j 

' have a naive print as a motif and. | 
although in this room typically : 
Provincial French In design, are 
reminiscent of the printed fabrics 
that used to delight our grand- | 
mothers in earlier and simpler days, j

The use of rayon materials for J 
windows anti dressing table har:g

othr
artlcttUirli >*•

in  th is  pies* lit  iam*, be 
peculiarly lustrous l* > 

th e ir  a b ility  10 lu u i*  !•:

Slayer of Six

K A N S A S  C ITY , Dec. 20.— 
Ohairos o f attempted extortion 
were expected to be preferred to
day against a 23-year-old epileptic 
who demanded $20,000 and threat
ened death to It. A . Lint,’ , national
ly I t own millionaire lumberman of 
Kansas City.

The youth, Charles Leonard 
Duncan, who was trapped Wednes
day when Col. Chat its Edwards, 
head o f  the civic crtn.e committee, 
and city  delect've placed a decoy 
pocknec in the place designated in 
•he not-s n .e iv cd  bv Long, eon- 
fes»ed last r ight. T l . i  arrest anil 
confession were not trade public 
bv police until early today.

In two l i 'H rs  to the lumberman. 
I )i neon hi d dcmnrdcd he toss 
S?o,000 from bis car on a boule
vard near his beautiful nomc in th j 
northeast district. A  week ago 
l i e  first trap was S lit. I t  failed. 
Wednesday afternoon a similar 
attempt was made, and Duncan 
was arrested.

t’osrs A s Victim
His arrest came when Col. Ed

wards, posing as the lumberman, 
riding in -the Long automobile, 
tossed a package from  the window 
o f the car at the designated point. 
Even as he threw it, police cars 
from  every direction converged up
on the intersection nearby, and the 
occupants o f  one o f them, Hugh 
Dougherty and L. H. Snyder, dc- 

; tcctivcs, arrested Duncan as ho 
emerged from  the shudows o f a

reived by Long. In Is dll o f  them, hot 
discovered, street had been spelled ! 
“ strent," and curbing had licen j 
spelled “ curbon." Duncan was o r - , 
dered to write a sentence contain
ing those two words. He misspell- • 
cd tiiem in the same "a y .  Other I 
peculiarities in the handwriting | 
were found in the notes and coin- j 
pared with that o f Duncan.

Signs Confession 
Confronted by such evidence, he 

confessed, signing a sworn state
ment in which he admitted an e x 
tortion attempt. He usserted he I 
had purposely failed to appear the| 
first time the trap was set because i 

I he wished to seo if any publicity 
| were given the scheme.

When information conreming the | 
note fniled to reach newspapers,
I he said, he became coni inccd the 
| plan was safe, and sent the second | 
I letter which caused another trap 
i to be set, into which he fell.

] i Tlie second letter, repeating the 
j death threat o f the first said:
■ “ lawks like you had rather g ive 

Charles Dannon. above, 32-year* I your life than the J'Je.OtlO, so uro 
old farm hand, who lias confessed i writing you this letter, but there 
slaying the six members of tlie t will be no more."
A. E. Haven family on tliclr farm ; In the first note Long had been 
near Schafer, N. D. Hannon com- told:
milted the murders last February, “ If you fa il to do what you a t"  
burying the bodies beneath «  told it will cause your death, s o t  
barn, but staved off an Invcstlga-1 thank sou." 
tlon until recently by forging • l ’robe Was Secret
letter Indicating that the fanitt} I The lumberman turned the notes 

had gono to the Pacific coast, over to 11. l ’ ryor Combs, Ids son
_____________ _________________ I in-law and secretary, when be re
" ------  1 1 1 • I reived them. Combs took them to
nearby building. | Col. Edwards, and the crime pro

husiusm in the cause which he 
was fighting.

In the Christmas lesson we have 
had the beautiful story of the birth 
o f  Jesus as told in the Gospel o f 
Luke. With what greater heritage 
than this lesson, with all the les
sons o f the quarter emphasizing 
the significance and place o f the 
Master's influence in the world, 
could we end the old year or con-

FAMILY

i i .  .. ; mention chairman «loci«iotl it would
! denied anv i Z K .  " ?  ,1 !M be "  W  1,1 k<'cp attempt secret, i (limed any knowledge o f the kul-|Hc coonerated with rhii*f uf <i(».

napping plan. Wednesday night he teetive s II H Thin man in solving 
was questioned without avail. Y es-1 the rase in S |'

gumaV L l u n lI k"ol; tb  I f f 1 ,:i-S| '-'mK declined a police guard fo r  
' sSrdon a handwritim* ovn .'T " ' ! ' ,is h. ° ™  " hi|v the Investigation 

called in b cx| er ' " l,':w o s  being made, and many o f the
He examined ib,. .. , i plans t «  capture the extortionist

' ______  °  " “ tvs re | were made without his knowledge.
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CHURCHES
St. Francis Xavier Church 

December 28th, 1930 
Mass at 8 a. m. Thi3 is the Sun

day within the Octave o f Christ
mas and it is nlso the feast o f the 
Holy Innocents. The feast o f the 
Holy Innocents is celebrated in the 
Latin Church on December 28th, in 
the Greek Church on December 
29th. Am ong the Greeks the 
feast is known as the feast o f the 
“ 14.000 holy children.”  From the 
earliest times, the Church has re
garded tho children whom Herod 
slew in Is desire to make sure o f 
killing Christ, as martyrs. Iren- 
acus asserts this clearly and so 
docs St. Augustine. But it is 
uncertain when this feast began 
to be kept. A homily attributed to 
Origen in which this feast is men
tioned is certainly spurious, and 
although in an ancient catalogue 
o f St. Augustine’s discourses we 
find two “ tractatus" "D e  Octavis 
Infantium," Thomaasin explains 
this as referring to Law Sunday, 
tile octave o f Easter Sunday, on 
the v ig il o f which children were in 
those times commonly baptised. 
However, a separate festiva l o f 
Jhe Holy Innocents is mentioned in 
jth,- “ ralcnditr o f Carthage,”  the 
date o f which may be npproxi-

DY SISTER MARY
NBA Service W riter 1

DURING cold weather, soups of 
all kinds figure largely in our 

menus.
Bouillon and consomme are 

often used Interchangeably, hut 
they are vastly different. One 
authority on cooking defines con
somme as the “ consummate art 
applied to the making of soup." A 
soup made of beef or some other 
meat Is used Instead of water In 
making a still stronger and finer- 
flavored soup from perhaps three 
different kinds o f meat. This soup 
Is then cleared, flavored, and serv
ed with reverence. Wo have, how
ever. so degraded the word that 
any clear soup, whether "consum
mate”  or not, now poses as a con
somme.

Bouillon also la a clear soup, 
but one meat only Is used In Its 
making. Although beet Is com
monly chosen, other meats often* 
are used. Sometimes vegetables 
are used to give a predominating 
flavor, ns In tomato bouillon, but 
the soup always Is clear and un- 
thickened.

Hlsquea Are Varied 
Bisque Is a French word and 

meana a rich, rather thick soup of 
flth, usually shellfish. Game birds, 
too, may be used In a bisque. The 
cream of tomato soup called mock 
bisque in an Imitation o f a lobster 
bisque thst has been reddened by 
the pounded coral o f the lobster 

A chowder Is properly a stew 
-rstber then a soup. It Is com
monly made of clams, although 
any kind o f fish and some vegeta
bles esn be urfed. Its origin Is 
rather Interesting. It Is said to 
have first been made by a  party 
of French voyagers, shipwrecked 
on ore nr on r  enstern coasts They 
saved from the wreck a lot o f po-

tatoes, somn onions, a little bacon, 
some Uns of sea biscuit and n sin
gle big pot called In French a 
“ chaudlere." They dug for clams 
and put them In the pot with po
tatoes, onions and sliced up bacon

Daily Menu
BRE AK FAST  —  California 

grapes, cereal, cream, cream
ed dried beef, popovers, milk, 
coffee.

LUNCHEON— Oyster hls-
que, croutons, cabbago and 
carrot salad, brown bread, 
cranberry pudding, milk, tea.

DINNER— Breaded veal cut- 
leta with tomato sauce, twice 
baked sweet potatoes, salad of 
celery, apples, grapes and 
dates, Boston cream pie. milk, 
coffee.

Sunday— 
CHARLES l

ALONG CAM! |  
with

Stuart (Awfll

When theso were cooked tender 
they added the sea biscuit to soft* 
en it and ate the whole combina
tion with such relish that they 
continued to make the dish ac
cording to the Impromptu recipe. 
They gave It the same "chaudlere" 
from the original big pot. We 
have contracted chaudlere to 
chowder.

Puree Is a soup that is nearly as 
thick as a porridge. It la correctly 
served In cups or bowls rather 
than soup plates.

A cream soup Is Just what Its 
name signifies and should be of 
the consistency of cream. It has a 
foundation of th in-white sauce 
Other ingredients are added In 
varying proportion. Any kind of 
vegetable, from asparagus to 
squash, can be added to the white 
sauce In a SO-SO proportion or less. 
Oysters and other fish are occa
sionally used to make a In s  rich 
soup than a bisque. -
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